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DearMr Griffrn
MedicalDirectorof the DiabetesCenterand
I am ProfessorandAssociateChairmanof Pediatrics,
AssociateDirectorof the GCRCat theUniversityof Florida,Gainesville.Our programhasachieved
in clinicalcarefor childrenandadultswith diabetesas
excellence
intemationalacclaimfor sustained
in thefield ofdiabetes.I havebeeninvolvedin clinicalcare,
well aspioneeringirurovativeresearch
providers
sincethemid 80sandhavepublishedover 170
educationof patientsandhealthcare
manuscripts,
tle majorityrelatedto the clinicalcareofpatientswith diabetesaswell astheprediction,
I am eithernow or have
andpreventionoftlte disease.
immunopathogenesis
naturalhistory,genetios,
beenthePrincipalInvestigatoron severalNationalInstituteof Health,JuvenileDiabetesFoundation
andAmericanDiabetesAssociationstudiesaimedat preventingandreversingTypel diabetesusing
autologous
stemcellsandam currentlyPI ofthe UniversityofFlorida ClinicalCenterparticipatingin
theNlH-fundedTrialNet.I alsoserveasco-PIon a ProgramProjectGrantlookingat the
andasco-PIfor MH-fundednewbomgeneticscreening
of T;pe I diabetes,
immunopathogenesis
Central
Florida
aswell asthe inlemationalTEDDY consortium. I have
North
studies
in
@ANDA)
for the AmericanDiabetesAssociationandon studysectionsandsite
servedin numerouscapacities
focusedin the areaof Tlpe 1 diabetesandhavingtaken
visitsfor theJDRF.As a physician-scientist
of patientswith diabetesfor over20 years,I feel I am well qualifiedto passan
careof thousands
opinion. My cuniculumvitaeis attachedwith this letter.
I havereviewedthe FBI's answersto questionsdirectedto the Agency,andcanseethatthe Agency
unfortunatelyanderroneouslytakesthe position that insulin infusion pumptherapyis a more stable
thaninjectiontherapy.I havealsoreviewedthe reportsof RalphA.
methodof insulinadministration
DeFronzo,who is andhas beenfarniliar with Mr. Kapchefor manyyears,aswell asa reportfrom Dr.
who hasbeencaringfor him. I havebeenaskedto utilizemy expertisein
Tulloch,the endocrinologist
reviewingtheFBI's decisionto banthoseindividualswho utilize insulininjectiontherapyfrom being
hiredasSpecialAgents.

it is clearthattheAgencychosenot to involve
FromreviewingtheFBI's answersto thequestions,
anyexpertsin clinicaldiabetescarein reachingthatconclusion.If it had,it couldhavediscovered
includesinjection
that stateof the art diabetescarefor patientsneedinginsulinfor management
therapyandpumptherapy.
on diabetescareis the AmericanDiabetesAssociation
Theworld's mostauthoritativereference
31, supplI (pp19-20),2008. Thatdocumentdoesnot supporta
ClinicalPracticeRecommendations
preference
ofone therapyovertheotler. To the contrary,patientsshouldbe managedin a mannerthat
leadsto the bestglycemiccontrol. While thereis no questionthatJeff KapchedoeshaveTlpe 1
andtherebyundergoes
the substantial
sacrificesandlimitationsin themanner
insulintreateddiabetes,
the
manner
in
which
he
insulin,whetherby
which
he
cares
for
himself
and
eats,
administers
in
injectionsor by useof a pump is unimportant. The only factor in that choiceis which therapyworks
bestfor the patient,andfor Mr. Kapche;it is quiteobviousthathehasmaintainedexcellent
management
of his diabeteswith injectiontherapy.
Insulininjectiontherapyis by far themostprevalenttherapyamongpatientsneedinginsulin. Over
90%ofinsulintreatedpatientsutilizeinjectionsasopposedto insulininfusionpumptherapy. Thatis
not to saythatpumptherapyis not efficaciousin certainpatients.It clearlyis.
Yet the rationalefor theFBI's banon injectiontherapyrestson thepropositionthatit is lessstablean
insulindeliverysystemthanpumptherapy.Thatis incorrect.Thereareseveralstudieswhichhave
comparedinjectionsto pumpwhich showsimilarimprovementin metaboliccontrolandfrequencyof
with pumptherapy.
Someevenshowmorefrequentepisodes
of diabeticketoacidosis
hypoglycemia.
groupof
also
more
expensive.
I
cite
one
such
reference
from
an
outstanding
Pumptherapyis
far
from Denver(GlycemicParameters
with Multiple Daily
intemationallyacclaimedinvestigators
InjectionsUsingInsulinGlargineVersusInsulinPump.SatishK. Garg,AndrewJ. Walker,HalsleyK.
Hof{ Anna O. D'Souza,PeterA. Gottlieb,H. PeterChase.DiabetesTechnology& Therapeutics.
350).
Februaryl, 2004, 6(l) : 9-I 5. doi:I 0.1089/ 152091504322783
unlikeinjectiontherapy,whichinvolvesone
Infusionpumptherapyrequiresmanycomponents,
(or
By contrast,aninsulininfirsionpumphas
pen
insulin
synnge).
for some,an
device:aninsulin
tubing,cartridges,
insulin,andinfusionsetsthatareinsertedinto
the followingcomponents:batteries,
fail
intemrpts
the flow of insulinandthereby
body.
Any
ofthese
components
which
the
one
noneotherthaninjectiontherapy.While therisk of pumpfailureis minisculein the
necessitates
patient,thereis no suchrisk with injectiontherapy.Insulinis availableat
handsof a well managed
virtually everypharmacyin the world, evenin third world countries. This is in starkcontrastto pump
supplies,which arelargelyproprietaryandmustbe specialordered.Theyaregenerallynot available
in pharmacies,Also, not all insulin infusion pump companiessuppo( their productsin all countries,
unlikeinsulinandsl,ringemakers.
A goodindicatorofthe errorofthe FBI's conclusionthatpumptherapyis a morestableinsulin
patientsarehospitalized,
theygenerallyarenot
deliverysystemis this. Wheninsulindep€ndent
managedby insulin infusion pumptherapy.

it appearsasifthere is somefearthat
Althoughit is not clearfrom the FBI's answersto questions,
agentsmighthaveto be stationedin third world countries.To my knowledge,no suchcountryis
withouta supplyof insulin. Evenif thereweresuchcountries,insulincanbe storedaslong astwo
years.Evenafteropeninga packageof insulin,mostinsulinsarefully potentfor 30 days. And now
storagemethodsfor insulinthatkeepit cool andpotent,evenin theunlikely
therearehighlyadvanced
the fact remainsthatthere
eventthatanagentis withoutelectricityfor monthsat a time. Regardless,
justification
practical
for the FBI's banon the employmentofagentswho
is absolutelyno scientificor
it is not
managetheir diabeteswith insulininjectiontherapy.Sucha banis not only unnecessary,
job.
issues
the
Finally,
it
is
equally
clear
that
a banon
to anyostensiblerisk of
on
remotelyconnected
patientswho utilize insulininjectiontherapyscreens
out, or tendsto screenout thosewith the
the only peoplewho needinsulinarethosewith diabetes.To be sure,
disabilityof diabetes,
because
out by this banarethosewith insulintreateddiabetes.
the only individualsscreened
It hasbeenreportedto me thatoneFBI physicianbelievesthatall insulintreatedspecialagentsshould
in his view, the individualcouldhave
be bannedfrom locationswith austeremedicalsupport,because,
their insulintakenawayfrom them.I do not believethereis anysupportfor thatnotionandbelieveit
is wholly unreasonable.
In conclusion,it is my firm view thatthe FBI's employmentbanon menandwomenwho utilize
by medicine,the literatureor commonsense.This ban
insulininjectiontherapyis not supported
peoplewith diabeteswho wouldotherwisebe fine assetsto theranksofFBI
screens
out well managed
Agents.
Special

DesmondA. Schatz.M.D.
ProfessorandAssociateChairman
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Universityof FloridaCollegeof Medicine

